
We are so glad you chose to worship 
with us today at Broadway!  

We would love to get to know you! 

Please complete this Connection Card 
and place it in the offering plate as it 
is passed or in the black boxes at the 
Welcome center following the service.

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

names & grades of children in the home:
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I would like information about:
___Salvation
___Baptism
___How to join Broadway (membership)
___Sunday School 
___Children’s Ministry
___Student Ministry (middle/high school)
___College Ministry
___Young Adult Ministry
___Senior Adult Ministry 
___Men’s Ministry 
___Women’s Ministry
Other Information: _______________
________________________________

visiting today?
Pick up a visitor info gift bag  

at our Welcome center.

If it's your first time AfricAn Worship service

DeAcon of the Week: Joey Tucker (859) 797-5762

www.broadwaybaptistchurch.org

BroadwayLex

859-276-2592

Attendance:
   8:45 Worship: 153
   Sunday School: 159 
   11:15 Worship: 73

Weekly Giving: $14,943.25
(Budget Requirement: $17,644.98)
Monthly Giving: $60,784.03

September 25, 2022  

2500 Harrodsburg Rd  Lexington, KY 40503

October 2, 2022

Children’s Worship Bulletins  
are available in the Welcome Center.

Be Holy, for I am Holy
1 Peter 1:14-19



october 2, 2022
name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

this Week At BroADWAy

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

prAyer requests/comments

Connectionsmorning Worship

BBQ, Vegetables, Dessert 

        adults: $8,         children: $5,
            (max/family: $20)
        1st time guests & 
  college students eat free! 
       Sign up & pay online:

Wednesday Fellowship Dinner 10/5

Sunday, October 2
8:45am    Traditional Worship Service
10:00am  Sunday School
11:15am  Contemporary Worship Service
6:00pm    African Service
Wednesday, October 5
5:30pm    Fellowship Dinner
6:00pm    Student Worship
6:30pm    Prayer Meeting, Revelation Bible Study, Children’s Choir/                    
                Basketball/Mission Friends/Nursery
Friday, October 7
6:30pm    Women’s Ministry Game Night in fellowship hall

Now Hiring Our personnel committee is seeking applicants to fill a 
custodial position. Resumes will be accepted at the church office or to 

bbc@broadwaybaptistchurch.org. is coming Sunday, October 30

Donate INDIVIDUALY WRAPPED 
candy to the bin at Entry B. 
Our goal is to have 60 trunks! 
Sign up online today to hand out 
candy from your decorated trunk!

Donut Days doughnuts are available in Fellowship Hall.

Steak Night  
Wednesday, 
October 26 
Dinner served at 
5:30pm. 
$3 tickets available 
now. Pick up 
several & invite 
someone to come.  
See any deacon 
for tickets, or stop 
by the office or 
pay online. 

God Provides During Dry Seasons – 1 Kings 17:1-16 
 
What do you do when you feel you’re in the middle of God’s will, but 

your brook runs dry? 
___________________________________________________________ 
Elijah bursts on the scene – he was raised in obscurity, yet God chose 

him to confront apostasy. 
 
God leads Elijah to inform the king of Israel, Ahab, there will be no dew 

or rain until the Lord’s command. 
 

o No matter who you are, at some point, a dry season arrives – the 
brook dries up. 

 
o There will come a day, when it rains again. The drought is over. 

 
When the brook dries up, the Devil moves in. He points out that there’s 

no water for you. 
 
What to do during a Dry Season: 
 

1. Remind yourself, God hasn’t forgotten about you. 
2. Don’t take matters into your own hands. 
3. Even the prophet suffers during a famine. 
4. God uses droughts to move you. 

 
Dry seasons prepare you for mountains – dried-up brooks force you to 

depend on God. 
 
Next chapter, Elijah is calling down fire from heaven on Mount Carmel. 

He had to go through the valley to reach the mountain. 
 

§ God’s provision extended beyond the brook – Elijah was led to a 
Phoenician town (an area that worships Baal) and God did not 
allow the flour and oil from a widow to run out. 

 
§ Following God’s will doesn’t mean you know, “Why, what, how, 

where, and when” something happened. 


